We tested the hypothesis that m ean intensity and tem poral variability of aerial exposure exert interactive effects on tem poral variance in abundances of algae and invertebrates on rocky shores of th e NW M ed iterran ean Sea. Transplantations of assem blages to different heights on the shore w ere used to m anipulate th e aerial exposure indirectly. Different periods of residency of assem blages at each height w ere distributed over 2 yr to gen erate different levels of tem poral variability of aerial exposure. Total durations of periods of em ersion and subm ersion of organism s w ere kept com parable across all treatm ents to avoid confusion betw een intensity and tem poral variability of aerial exposure. Interactive effects b etw een these 2 factors w ere observed for some response variables (fila m entous and en crusting coralline algae, C htham alus stellatus, Patella spp. and num ber of taxa), w ith m ean intensity of aerial exposure either m agnifying or dam pening effects of tem poral variability. Specific responses w ere related to the life histories of the focal organism s, in particular the ability to resist and to recover from aerial exposure. The experim ental design w e used can help in separating effects of shifts in m ean values an d tem poral variances of clim ate variables in studies of climate change. KEY WORDS: A erial exposure • M ean intensity • Tem poral variance • D isturbance • Rocky shore • M ed iterran ean Sea • C lim ate change ----------------------------------Resale or republication not perm itted without written consent of the publisher-
INTRODUCTION
M odifications of climatic variables th ro u g h hum an activities can cause drastic ch anges in n atu ral assem blages (Rappelle et al. 1999 (Rappelle et al. , H ughes 2000 (Rappelle et al. , W alther et al. 2002 . M odels of clim ate ch an g e predict an increase in the frequency an d shifts in the tem poral p atterns of extrem e events such as storms (M ichener et al. 1997) , droughts an d floods (Easterling et al. 2000a,b) , ex cep tional air (Folland & Karl 2001 ) an d sea tem peratures (Gaines & D enny 1993) , lead in g to ch an g es in patterns of distribution, ab u n d an ce and diversity of species (H ughes 2000 , Z avaleta et al. 2003 , Post & Forcham m er 2004 an d in productivity (Grime et al. 2000) .
Intertidal assem blages on rocky shores are particu larly vulnerable to ch anges in clim ate variables (Raf-faelli & H aw kins 1996) . T herm al fluctuations and d e s iccation due to aerial exposure can drastically affect spatial and tem poral p atterns in assem blages (Dayton 1971 (Dayton , D enny 1988 . U nderlying m echanism s include photoinhibition (Davison et al. 1993) , and therm al (Schonbeck & N orton 1978) and osmotic stresses (Hawkins & Jones 1992) . T hese effects can be e x acer b ated by clim ate events such as global w arm ing and storm iness (N avarrete et al. 1993 , Barry et al. 1995 , Sanford 1999 , w hich in tu rn can affect biological in ter actions (Bertness & Leonard 1997 , Bertness et al. 1999 , M olina-M ontenegro et al. 2005 .
In the NW M ed iterranean Sea, w here the am plitude of tides is very small, the occurrence of aerial exposure can be difficult to predict. In this system, current w e ath e r conditions can buffer or m agnify any tidal ef-feet. Prolonged periods of high barom etric p ressure and calm seas can push the sea level below th e M ean Low W ater Level (MLWL), exposing sessile organism s to air for long periods. Such conditions m ay affect th e physi ology (Silva et al. 2005) and grow th of organism s (Davi son et al. 1993 (Davi son et al. , T an ak a & N akaoka 2004 (Davi son et al. , D ethier et al. 2005 , their tolerance to the im pact of w aves (Haring et al. 2002) an d grazing (Buschm ann 1990 (Buschm ann , H arley 2003 . In contrast, w aves red u ce drying out of intertidal organism s during low tides an d can have positive ef fects on transport of nutrient particles to filter-feeders (Hawkins & Jones 1992) . However, the prolonged su b m ersion of organism s living high on the shore can result in e n h an ced m ortality d u e to p red atio n (M inchinton & Scheibling 1993) an d overgrow th (Denley & U nder w ood 1979) . Therefore, changes in tem poral patterns in th e occurrence of contrasting w eath er conditions can have drastic effects on these assem blages. Clim ate data indicate that such ch anges are already occurring, w ith tem poral variance of d isturbance increasing as strong storm s becom e ag g re g a te d over brief periods of time an d the duration of calm w eath er conditions b etw een storm y periods increases (Muller & Stone 2001) .
In the p resen t study w e used a factorial experim ent to test the hypothesis that m ean intensity an d tem poral variability of aerial exposure w ould affect tem poral variance in th e ab u n d an ce of tax a interactively (here after w e will refer to tem poral variability as the effect of the predictor variable, w hile tem poral variance will refer to fluctuations in response variables). A erial exposure w as m anipulated indirectly by transplanting organism s to 2 different heights on the shore. Such transplantations w ere potentially associated w ith dif ferent periods of em ersion, resulting in different in ten sities of aerial exposure. Levels of tem poral variability w ere o b tained by m oving organism s up an d dow n the shore either at reg u lar or at variable intervals of time, w hile m aintaining th e overall duration of aerial expo sure constant am ong treatm ents. Because assem blages w ere com posed m ainly of fast-grow ing organism s, w e pred icted th at tem poral variability of aerial exposure w ould en h an ce tem poral fluctuations in abundances of targ et species (the response variables exam ined). Effects of variability w ere, how ever, ex pected to be larg er u n d e r m ild th an u n d er intense disturbances, the latter condition red u cin g the m ean values of response variables to such low values that large fluctuations w ould not occur (Taylor 1961) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site.
The study w as carried out at 2 sites (stretches of shore 30 to 40 m long, about 1000 m apart) on th e rocky coast of C alafuria in the NW M editer ra n e an Sea (43°30'N , 10°20'E). Site 1 w as set up in July 2001, Site 2 in M ay 2002 and the experim ent lasted 2 yr at both sites. The portions of shore line exam ined ex ten d ed from 0 to about 30 cm above MLWL. Sessile organism s w ere exposed to air during periods of calm w eath er and high barom etric pressure. H ighshore (20 to 30 cm above MLWL) assem blages w ere dom inated by the barnacle C htham alus stellatus (Poli) and cyanobacteria (Rivularia spp.). The fleshy re d alga Rissoella verruculosa (Bertoloni) J. A gardh characterized the m idshore habitat (10 to 20 cm above MLWL), w hile low shore (0 to 10 cm above MLWL) assem blages w ere dom inated by encrusting (mainly coralline algae and the brow n alga Ralfsia verrucosa (Areshough) J. Agardh) and filam entous algae (includ ing several species in the g e n era Ceramium, Polysi phonia and Cladophora). At this height of the shore, m ussels (M ytilus galloprovincialis Lamarck), calcare ous algae such as Corallina elongata Ellis et Solander and Jania ru b en s (L.) Lam ouroux and coarsely b ran ch ed algae such as Laurencia obtusa (Hudson) Lam ouroux and Gastroclonium clavatum (Roth) Ardissone w ere present. The lim pets Patella aspera Gmelin, P. caerulea L. and P. rustica L. w ere the most common herbivores. Further descriptions of these assem blages are provided by B enedetti-C ecchi (2000, 2001) .
Experimental design. A total of 32 cores (10 cm in diam eter) w ere drilled out of the rock from the low shore habitat (0 to 5 cm above MLWL) at each site using a diam ond-edged corer m ounted on a petrol drill (TED-262L, Tanaka). Eight cores bearin g intact assem blages w ere assigned at random to each of the follow ing treatm ents: (1) disturbed cores (D: cores drilled out of the rock and th en placed back in their original posi tion), (2) translocated cores (T: cores ex changed hori zontally w ithin the sam e height on the shore), (3) cores tran splanted to the m idshore habitat (M: 15 to 20 cm above MLWL) and (4) cores tran sp lan ted to the h ig h shore habitat (H: 25 to 30 cm above MLWL). W ithin each treatm ent, 4 cores w ere m anipulated at almost reg u lar intervals of time, w hile the rem aining cores w ere m anipulated at variable intervals (variability w as calculated as the variance of the intervals of time b etw een successive m anipulations). Four u n m an ip u lated plots w ere established in the low shore habitat as controls.
Transplantation of cores to different heights on the shore w as used to m anipulate the intensity of aerial exposure indirectly. As suggested by previous studies conducted on the sam e shore, w h en seas w ere calm the low shore habitat em erg ed only at low tide during periods of high barom etric pressure, the m idshore h abitat always e m erg ed at low tide and the highshore h abitat w as alw ays exposed to air. W hen seas w ere rough, all habitats w ere almost continually su b m erg ed (M enconi et al. 1999, B enedetti-C ecchi 2000, 2001) . T em perature m easurem ents ta k e n over tim e at each height on th e shore indicated th at th e lowshore, m idshore and highshore habitats corresponded to dis tinct therm al environm ents (Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 2006) .
Low variability in aerial exposure w as o btained by transp lan tin g the cores into n ew holes at m idshore or highshore levels for a m onth, th en m oving them back to their original positions, and rep eatin g this m anipula tion approxim ately every 3 mo. In this way, assem blages rem ain ed in the upshore position for about 4 mo yr_1 in total. Rough seas p rev en ted a perfectly regular distribution of transplantations during the experim ent. H igh variability w as o btained by transp lan ting the cores irregularly, w ith th e caveat that the overall re si dency tim e of cores in upshore positions still totalled 4 mo yr% This allow ed separation of the effects of intensity an d tem poral variability of aerial exposure.
T ransplantation m ay produce several procedural artefacts (C hapm an 1986, K elaher et al. 2003) . Dis tu rb ed cores w ere established to control for potential effects of drilling, m anipulating and reattach ing the cores, w hile translocation controlled for artefacts asso ciated w ith m oving organism s to another place, irre spective of ch anges in h eight on th e shore.
At Site 1, cores w ere attach ed to th e substratum w ith epoxy putty (Subcoat S, V eneziani). At Site 2, 2 L -shaped stainless steel bars w ere screw ed to each core so that they w ere diam etrically opposite one another, an d the projecting lugs w ere u sed to screw th e w hole structure to th e substratum . This technique avoided th e n e e d for n ew drillings to rem ove the h a rd en e d epoxy putty each tim e the cores h a d to be moved. All cores w ere positioned into holes taking care that their u p p er surfaces w ere approxim ately flush w ith the adjacent substratum .
Both good an d b ad w e a th e r m ay offset intended differences am ong treatm ents. W aves m ay subm erge assem blages tran sp lan ted to m idshore an d highshore habitats p rev en tin g aerial exposure, w hile calm seas an d high barom etric p ressu re m ight occasionally expose the low shore hab itat to air. Daily d ata on b a ro m etric pressure, th e direction and sp eed of w inds and hourly d a ta on tem p eratu re in the proxim ity of cores w ere collected to ad dress this issue. T hese d ata indi cated a close m atch (>92%) b etw een in ten d ed and realized experim ental conditions an d will not be dis cussed further h e re (B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 2006) .
Sampling and statistical analyses. All cores and a new set of controls chosen random ly on each occasion w ere sam pled 6 (at Site 1) an d 5 (at Site 2) tim es over th e course of the experim ent. At each sam pling date, tran sp lan ted cores assigned to th e 2 levels of tem poral variability w ere in different p hases w ith resp ect to the actual position on the shore and in relation to the in ter val of tim e since the last m anipulation. To avoid the problem of confounding these effects w ith variability in aerial exposure, sam pling dates w ere chosen in such a w ay th at the m ean interval of tim e since the last m anipulation w as com parable across treatm ents. This corresponded to about 60 and 54 d for Sites 1 and 2, respectively.
O rganism s w ere sam pled visually w ith a 7 x 7 cm plastic fram e divided into 25 sub-quadrats of 1.4 x 1.4 cm. The fram e w as centred w ithin the a rea avail able on the top of each core. G iven the small size of the organism s sam pled and their spatial variability, m ostly on scales of centim etres (Benedetti-Cecchi 2001) , the size of q u adrats w as considered ap p ropri ate for obtaining unbiased estim ates of abundances (A ndrew & M apstone 1987). Sessile organism s w ere quantified as num ber of sub-quadrats that contained a particular taxon, expressing final values as p e rc e n t ages, w hile motile anim als w ere counted as num ber of individuals on each core or unm anipulated control. O rganism s w ere identified to the most detailed level of taxonom ic resolution achievable in the field, a g g reg atin g into m orphological groups those taxa th at could not be identified at the level of species or genus.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) w as used to ex am ine effects of treatm ents on tem poral variance in ab u ndance of individual taxa during the course of the experim ent. V ariances w ere obtained from the r e p ea te d m easures of ab undance of each taxon on each core over the course of the study (i.e. calculating the variance of the ab undance of taxa across all the dates of sam pling for each core). A lthough these m easures w ere not independent, a single m easure of tem poral variance w as obtained from each core for a given taxon. These m easures w ere considered in d ep en d en t for the purpose of the analysis. Taxa th at w ere p re sent only occasionally at a site or that h a d very low abundances throughout the study w ere excluded from the analysis. Thus, the taxa analysed at one site w ere not necessarily the sam e as those analysed at the other site. The analysis included the a priori con trast of unm anipulated controls versus all 'other' con ditions (treatm ents), and partitioning of the m ean square associated w ith 'other' conditions into the effects of the crossed factors Treatm ent (fixed, 4 lev els) and V ariability (fixed, 2 levels). At Site 2, one replicate core w as lost for each of the treatm ents. M issing d ata w ere replaced w ith the m eans obtained from the rem aining 3 replicate cores in each tre a t m ent and the d eg rees of freedom w ere adjusted accordingly in analyses, leading to 24 d egrees of freedom in the residual term instead of 27 (U nder wood 1997). W hen necessary, d ata w ere log-trans- a n c e a n d n u m b e rs of ta x a a t Site 1 for u n m a n ip u la te d controls (C) a n d for d istu rb e d (D) a n d tr a n s lo c a te d (T) c o res in th e lo w sh o re h a b ita t a n d for cores tra n s p la n te d to th e m id sh o re (M) a n d h ig h sh o re (H) h a b ita ts . T re a t m e n ts D -H w e re r e p e a te d w ith a re g im e of low a n d h ig h te m p o ra l variability. D a ta w e re c o lle cted on 6 sa m p lin g d a te s over a p e rio d of 2 yr. D iffere n t le tte rs in d ic a te m e a n s th a t d iffe re d sig n ific a n tly (SNK te s t, p = 0.05). B ars a b o v e le tte rs in d ic a te tre a tm e n ts th a t co u ld n o t b e ra n k e d u n e q u iv o c a lly w h e n c o m p a re d to o th er tre a tm e n ts w ith in th e sa m e le v e l of v ariability. T h u s, only c o m p ariso n s b e tw e e n h ig h a n d lo w lev e ls of v a ria b ility a re a p p ro p ria te in th e s e cases. N o te th a t d iffere n t p a n e ls h a v e d iffe re n t scales form ed to hom ogenize variances (after C ochran's C test). SNK tests w ere u sed for a posteriori com par isons of the m eans (a = 0.05). W hen d isturbed and translocated treatm en ts differed, indicating artefacts associated w ith the experim ental procedure, the latter treatm en t provided the referen ce condition against w hich to com pare effects of m ean intensity an d tem poral variability of aerial exposure (using SNK tests). O therw ise d isturbed cores w ere used for reference.
RESULTS
Site 1
Increasing aerial exposure red uced tem poral variance in ab u ndance of encrusting coralline algae (Fig. 1A ). This effect w as influenced by tem poral variability of exposure for disturbed cores, only resulting in a significant Treatm ent x V ariability interaction (Table 1) . D espite differ ences betw een disturbed cores and the other treatm ents, a com parison of cores transplanted to m idshore and highshore habitats w ith tra n s located cores (moved laterally w ithin shore levels) indicated a consistent effect of aerial exposure that w as in d ep en d en t of tem poral variability of disturbance.
A similar response w as observed for filam en tous algae, w ith differences betw een disturbed and translocated cores suggesting the occur rence of artefacts. However, w hen transplanted and translocated cores w ere com pared, a signif icant negative effect of increasing aerial ex p o sure becam e evident for treatm ents m an ip u lated at low, but not at high variability (Fig. IB) . Collectively, these p atterns produced a signifi cant T reatm ent x V ariability interaction in the analysis (Table 1) .
Tem poral variance in ab undance of Rivularia spp. w as significantly larger on translocated th an on disturbed cores, suggesting a positive effect of m oving these organism s from one place on the shore to another at the sam e tidal height (Fig. 1C ). D espite this effect, tem poral variance in ab undance w as significantly red uced on cores tran sp lan ted upshore com pared to tra n s located cores, w ith the lowest values observed in the m idshore habitat. T hese effects w ere ind ep en d en t of tem poral variability of aerial exposure and resulted in a significant m ain effect of T reatm ent (Fig. 1C , Table 1 ).
Tem poral variance in the density of Patella aspera/caerulea w as significantly larger in con trol plots th an in the other experim ental con ditions (which could not be distinguished sta tistically) ( Fig. IE, Table 1 ). N evertheless, a tren d w as evident tow ards an increase in tem poral variance on cores tran sp lan ted to the highshore habitat w ith low tem poral variability, w hile cores transplanted to the sam e habitat w ith high tem poral variability displayed the lowest level of tem poral variance in density of grazers. T hese 2 treatm ents differed significantly w h en com pared w ith the SNK test ( Fig. IE) .
E xperim ental conditions h ad no significant effects on tem poral fluctuation in ab undance of Ralfsia T ab le 1. A N O V A for v a ria n c e in a b u n d a n c e a n d n u m b e rs of ta x a across 6 sa m p lin g d a te s for cores a n d u n m a n ip u la te d controls e sta b lish e d at Site 1. F -ratio for e a c h te s t w a s c a lc u la te d u s in g th e R e sid u al M S as d e n o m in a to r verrucosa, C htham alus stellatus an d num ber of taxa ( Fig. 1D ,F,G, Table 1 ).
Site 2
Tem poral variance in ab u n d an ce of encrusting coralline algae at this site w as significantly larger in unm an ip u lated plots th an th e av erage in other condi tions ( Fig. 2A , Table 2 ). A lthough differences am ong experim ental conditions w ere not significant (Table 2) , a reverse in the effect of tem poral variability of aerial exposure b etw een cores tran sp lan ted to m idshore and highshore habitats w as evident (Treatm ent x V ariabil ity interaction in Table 2 : 0.05 < p <0.1). Whilst vari ability of aerial exposure pro d u ced a slight increase in tem poral variance in the m idshore habitat, the reverse occurred in th e highshore habitat. T hese p atterns w ere supported by post hoc com parisons of treatm en t m eans w ith th e SNK test ( Fig. 2A) .
A significant m ain effect of T reatm ent w as d etected for filam entous algae (Fig. 2B, Table 2 ). A lthough differences in tem poral variance occurred betw een distu rb ed and translocated cores, transp lan tin g these algae h igher on th e shore elicited significant changes in tem poral variance w ith respect to th e translocated treatm ent. In particular, the largest tem poral fluctua tions in ab u ndance w ere observed in the highshore h abitat and the lowest occurred in the m idshore h a b i tat (Fig. 2B) .
A m ain effect of T reatm ent w as observed also for articulated coralline algae, w hich w ere abu n d an t en ough at this site to be included in the analyses (Table 2) . Increasing aerial exposure significantly red u ced tem poral variance in ab u ndance of these algae, w ith effects em erging despite differences b etw een translocated cores (Fig. 2C) .
T reatm ents h ad no effects on tem poral variance in ab u ndance of Ralfsia verrucosa (Fig. 2D) , coarsely b ran ch ed algae ( Fig. 2E) or Rivularia spp. (Fig. 2F) . In contrast, C htham alus stellatus w as significantly more variable on cores m aintained at high th an low levels of tem poral variability of aerial exposure in all but the highshore habitat w here the reverse occurred (Fig. 2G ). These p atterns resulted in a significant T reat m ent X V ariability interaction in the analysis (Table 2) .
A significant T reatm ent x V ariability interaction also resulted from the analysis of tem poral variance in n u m ber of taxa (Fig. 2H, Table 2 ). While tem poral variability of aerial exposure had no significant effect on disturbed and translocated cores, fluctuations in ab u ndance w ere en h an ced significantly un d er a regim e of high tem poral variability of aerial exposure on cores tran sp lan ted to the m idshore and highshore habitats (Fig. 2H) . a n c e a n d n u m b e rs of ta x a a t Site 2 for u n m a n ip u la te d controls (C) a n d for d is tu rb e d (D) a n d tra n s lo c a te d (T) cores in th e lo w sh o re h a b ita t a n d for cores tr a n s p la n te d to th e m id sh o re (M) a n d h ig h sh o re (H) h a b ita ts . D a ta a re m e a n s (+SE), w ith n = 3 for tre a tm e n t M at low a n d h ig h v a ria b ility a n d for t r e a t m e n t H at h ig h variability, n = 4 in all o th e r tre a tm e n ts . D a ta w e re c o lle cted on 5 s a m p lin g d a te s over a p e rio d of 2 yr. N o ta tio n as in Fig. 1 . N o te th a t d iffere n t p a n e ls h a v e d iffe re n t sca le s
DISCUSSION
This study d em onstrated variable responses of organism s to ch anges in m ean intensity an d tem poral variability of aerial exposure. W hile tem poral fluctua tions in ab u n d an ce of organism s w ere influenced interactively by these factors in some cases (filam en tous algae an d Patella aspera/caerulea at Site 1 and encrusting coralline algae, C htham alus stellatus and nu m b er of taxa at Site 2), intensity of aerial exposure op erated in d ep en d en tly of tem poral variability in o th ers (encrusting corallines an d Rivularia spp. at Site 1 an d filam entous an d articulated coralline algae at Site 2). In the p resen ce of interactions, increasing tem poral variability of aerial exposure either r e duced (Patella aspera/caerulea at Site 1 and C. stellatus and encrusting corallines at Site 2) or en h an ced (filamentous algae at Site 1 and n u m ber of taxa at Site 2) tem poral fluctuations of response variables com pared to treatm ents m anipulated on a regular basis, and this h a p p en ed mostly in the highshore habitat. In the a b sence of a statistical interaction betw een in te n sity and tem poral variability of aerial exposure, variance in response variables either increased (filamentous algae at Site 2) or decreased (R ivu laria spp. at Site 1 and articulate coralline algae at Site 2) w ith increasing aerial exposure. These effects em erg ed above possible artefacts associ ated w ith the different experim ental procedures used at the 2 sites that w ere, however, readily detected by the appropriate controls.
We predicted th at a sequence of intense bouts of aerial exposure w ith high tem poral variability w ould prevent large fluctuations in abundances of targ et species by driving organism s to local extinction or by reducing their abundances to such low values that large variances w ould be intrinsically im possible (Taylor 1961 ). This p r e diction w as supported for some organism s, like barnacles, in w hich low levels of tem poral variance corresponded to low levels of m ean abundance, as rep o rted by B enedetti-C ecchi et al. (2006) .
The large fluctuations in abundance of C htham alus stellatus observed on cores tra n s p lan ted to the highshore habitat un d er a regim e of low tem poral variability of aerial exposure likely reflected the fact that barnacles benefited from living high on the shore, w h ere they w ere num erically dom inant (Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 2000) . M ore difficult to explain w as the coinci dence betw een low values of m ean abundance un d er a variable regim e of aerial exposure (Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 2006 ) and the drastic reduction in tem poral fluctuations w e observed. A p o s sible explanation w ould be that cores placed in an upshore position w ere exposed to elevated recruitm ent levels and that recruits suffered higher rates of m ortal ity u n d er the m ore variable regim e of aerial exposure. This regim e im posed both longer and shorter intervals of time betw een subsequent m anipulations th an the less variable treatm ents. In particular, u n d er high tem poral variability, recruits of barnacles m ight have been m aintained in the low shore h abitat long enough to allow agents of m ortality to depress barnacle recruit ab u ndance to such low values that a relevant accum u lation of individuals from one period of em ersion to the next w as m ade im possible. A m ong the agents of mor-T ab le 2. A N O V A for v a ria n c e in a b u n d a n c e a n d n u m b e r of ta x a a cro ss 5 sa m p lin g d a te s for c o res a n d u n m a n ip u la te d controls e s ta b lish e d at Site 2. C a lc u latio n s of F -ratios as in (x+1) "D egrees of freedom corrected for m issing data tality, algal overgrow th can strongly affect th e survival of barnacles in th e low shore hab itat in this system (Benedetti-C ecchi et al. 2000) . This result w as in ag reem en t w ith theoretical m odelling an d em pirical laboratory studies indicating that w h en fluctuations in environm ental forcing variables are strongly autocor related in tim e or space, long-lasting negative condi tions for species persistence becom e m ore likely and this can increase the risk of extinction of organism s (Heino 1998 , Pike et al. 2004 ). Alternatively, th e large fluctuations in ab u n dance of C htham alus stellatus observed u n d er red u ced variabil ity of aerial exposure m ight be determ in ed by chance effects, like the coincidence of aerial exposure w ith the tim ing of recruitm ent of b arnacles (betw een M ay and A ugust on our shores, B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 2000) . In this scenario, effects of th e sequence of events rather th an tem poral variability per se w ould have driven tem poral variance in the ab u n d an ce of barnacles. This, how ever, w as unlikely becau se cores assigned to the conditions of high and low levels of tem poral variability of aerial exposure w ere both in th e upshore position durin g the m ain periods of barn acle recruitm ent (Benedetti-C ecchi et al. 2006) . Therefore, results can not be explained simply in term s of th e tim ing or se quen ce of disturbance with respect to the period of b a r nacle recruitm ent. Instead, fluctuations in barnacle abundance ap p eared to be driven by cum ulative effects of bouts of aerial exposure over the course of the study. W hile observations on barnacles supported the orig inal hypothesis of low er tem poral fluctuations in the most stressful conditions at one site, d ata on other taxa did not conform to this prediction. We postulated th at a com bination of high m ean intensity and high tem poral variability of aerial exposure w ould reduce m ean v al ues of response variables to low levels, increasing local extinctions and preventing large tem poral fluctuations in abundance. Indeed, none of the taxa exam ined in the present study w ere driven to com plete extinc tion (see also m ean ab u ndance values rep o rted in B enedetti -C ecchi et al. 2006) , and response variables such as abundance of filam entous algae and num ber of taxa displayed increased, rath er th an decreased tem poral fluctuations, u n d er a regim e of high tem poral variability and high m ean intensity of aerial exposure. Collectively, these results suggested that resistance to desiccation and/or quick recovery allow ed assem blages to w ithstand the most severe environm ental conditions im posed experim entally.
T heoretical and em pirical studies have show n that fluctuations in physical variables m ay allow the p e r sistence of species by reducing the intensity of biotic interactions (Pickett & W hite 1985 (Pickett & W hite , C hesson & H untly 1997 (Pickett & W hite , C raw ley 2004 . This m ight have b e e n the case for filam entous algae, w hich displayed larg er fluctuations in ab u n d an ce in com bination w ith low densities of grazers. In fact, th e low tem poral variance in density of Patella spp. at Site 1 u n d er a variable regim e of tran s plantation to the highshore habitat corresponded to a m ean grazer ab u n d an ce (no. individuals x 49 c n r 2) of 0.04 ± 0.04 (mean ± SE, n = 4). This value w as m uch low er th an the m ean ab u n d an ce observed u n d er a constant regim e of transplantation at the sam e height on the shore: 0.67 ± 0.19 (m ean ± SE, n = 4). It w as u n d e r this regim e of low grazing p ressure that filam en tous algae displayed large fluctuations in abundance w h en tran sp lan ted to the highshore habitat (compare Fig. IB w ith Fig. ID) .
Similar argum ents can explain the increase in tem poral variance of num b er of tax a on cores tran splanted w ith high tem poral variability. Experim ental sequences of em ersion an d subm ersion m ay have p roduced q u a l itative an d quantitative ch anges of resources during th e course of the experim ent, providing only tem porar ily suitable conditions for colonization an d persistence of organism s w ith contrasting life-history attributes (Littler & Littler 1980 , S teneck & D ethier 1994 . For exam ple, w hile th e ab u n d an ce of b arnacles d ecreased w ith increasing tem poral variability of em ersion in the highshore habitat, the reverse occurred for filam entous algae (B enedetti-Cecchi et al. 2006) . Thus, increased fluctuations in aerial exposure g e n e ra te d opportunities for colonization and persistence to a w ider range of taxa th a n m ore reg u lar environm ental conditions, thus prom oting larg er tem poral variances in abundance.
Some considerations of th e experim ental procedures used are necessary for a correct interpretation of re sults. First, our experim ental design could not separate th e effect of tem poral variability of aerial exposure p er se from the specific sequences of transplantations chosen to g en e ra te the 2 levels of this factor. The n eed for such an im plem entation w as sug g ested by differ ences in results b etw een Site 1 an d Site 2. A lthough these discrepancies m ay reflect spatially variable p ro cesses, different sequences w ere u sed to g en erate com parable levels of tem poral variability at th e 2 sites. Replication of random sequences of events w ithin levels of variability (Gonzalez & Holt 2002) will be necessary to sep arate these 2 sources of variability in future studies on aerial exposure or oth er disturbances in natural assem blages.
A second caveat to be considered is that, in addition to exposing assem blages to air, transplantation ex posed organism s to biological habitats th at w ere dif ferent from the sites of origin. Effects of hab itat w ere also rev ealed by the differences b etw een translocated an d distu rb ed cores low on the shore. Thus, observed effects of transplantation could be due to changes in the biotic habitat surrounding the experim ental cores rath er th an to changes in physical conditions. A l though this possibility cannot be ruled out in the p re sent study, prelim inary d ata from another experim ent show ed that effects of tem poral variability of tra n s plantation to the highshore habitat disap p eared w hen cores w ere covered w ith plastic roofs to reduce solar radiation and tem perature, suggesting that physical processes w ere m ore im portant th an biotic habitat in these experim ents. Furtherm ore, biotic habitat could not explain the different responses to high an d low levels of tem poral variability at the sam e height of the shore, as observed for some variables in the present study.
The results p resen ted here add to increasing evi dence that tem poral variability of ecological processes can have considerable effects on tem poral changes in assem blages (Collins 2000 , Bertocci et al. 2005 . O ur d ata further indicate that effects of tem poral variability m ay not be in d ep en d en t of the m ean intensity of a given process. A similar conclusion w as reach ed by Bertocci et al. (2005) , w ho exam ined effects of m ean intensity and tem poral variability of m echanical d istu r bance in the assem blages investigated in the present work. Both analyses dem onstrated that increasing the m ean intensity of a process either m agnified or d am p e n e d effects of tem poral variance, dep en d in g on the organism s considered. A lthough g en eral conclusions are prem ature, these results show th at predicting the response of populations to changes in m ean intensity and tem poral variability of ecological processes will require considerations of the life histories of the focal organism s. In particular, the ability to resist and to recover from disturbances are key traits that determ ine the extent to w hich populations can track environ m ental change un d er various levels of m ean intensity of perturbations.
These considerations have im portant im plications for our ability to investigate ecological responses to clim ate change. A lthough most studies have focused on changes in m ean levels of climatic factors (Rappelle et al. 1999 (Rappelle et al. , H ughes 2000 (Rappelle et al. , W alther et al. 2002 , n u m eri cal m odels generally predict shifts in both the m ean and in tem poral variance of clim ate variables (Allen et al. 2000 (Allen et al. , B enestad 2003 . Predicting the ecological con sequences of these shifts should benefit from the w id e sp read application of the experim ental procedures u sed in the presen t investigation.
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